
To some you may be forgot¬
ten, To oMmti a part of the
past; To us who loved and
lott you. Your memory will
always las*. May you
always walk In shunthine.
God's love around you
glow; for Iho happiness
you gov us. No on* will
ever know. It broke our
hearts to loso you. But you
did not go alone Far port
of us want with you. The
day God called you home
Your memory is our keep
sake. With that we'll never

part. God has you In his
keeping. But we have you
In our hearts

HELP IN
CRISIS
24 HOUR
SERVICE
BLUE RIDGE
MENTAL
HEALTH
649-2367

Tom's Auto Body
390 WeaverviHe Hwy.

Weaverville. N.C. 28787
1 Block North Of Fireplace Restaurant

. Free Estimates

. Insurance Work Welcome ^

. Foreign Or Domestic

. Guaranteed Work shop 645*73?^

. 24-Hour Towing Horn* - 645-4635

The Tiller That's Really
a Walk-Behind
Tractor \ (bc|)
BCS tillers do a lot tt
more than till. Because the tiller I .M
unit can be replaced by a lot ot other X
implements. Like the snow
blower. Or a lawn mower. Or
a sickle-bar cutter. And it only
takes a few minutes to make the
change. But you really have to
see it to appreciate H.
Come in and check out this mechanical '

masterpiece. Ask to see the BCS i
'Cghanical*- *1
i in action. <

Wool Branch
Sales & Service

147 Anderson Branch John Skemp
Marshall 649-2315

WhyPay Excessive Finance Charges
^To Own A Satellite System?

10 Ft. Motorized
Minit-Man Satellite

System
Completely Installed
now %AQ 1Q
ONLY .#W .W M Mo.

2M u |

If your income U under $15,300 per year, you
may qualify for a FmHA loan which will enable
you to have a 2 to 4 bedroom custom home
built on up to a one acre lot of your choice.
There is no down payment and your payments
can be as low as $125.00 per month.
Call or stop by our office at the intersection of
25-70 and Monticelto Rd. or call to get com¬
plete details.

Fertilizer . Tobacco Supplies
U-Haul Trucks & Trailers To Rent

Brush Creek Gulf ft Grocery ft Farm Supplies
Open Mon. - Fri. 7:00 . 8:00, Sat, ft Sun. 9:00 - 8:00


